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Artist: 

Julie Zhu 朱莉颖
Born: June 1980, Beijing China

www.juliezhuart.com

Master of Business Administration, Edinburgh Business School, Heriot-Watt University, Singapore
Bachelor of Comprehensive Painting, Central Academy of Fine Arts, Beijing, China

Julie Zhu’s practice stemmed from one that is deeply rooted in the essence of traditional 
watercolor painting. Technique and intricate detailing possessed majority of her art-making 

methodology in her last 20 years of practice. She has an inclination towards the pursuit of love, 
imaginary fields of elation, and the euphoria of all things flora and fauna.



2021.5   《繪花》Solo exhibition, Utterly art Singapore

2020.11 Affordable Art Fair online, Singapore

2019.11 Affordable Art Fair, Singapore

2019.9   50th Watercolor Society Annual Exhibition 2019

2019.5   Affordable Art Fair, Hong Kong

2018.11 Affordable Art Fair, Singapore

2018.9   49th Watercolor Society Annual Exhibition 2018

2018.5   Affordable Art Fair, Hong Kong

2017.9   48th Watercolor Society Annual Exhibition 2017

2017.6   FABER-CASTELL EXHIBITION, Singapore

2017.5   Affordable Art Fair, Hong Kong

2017.4   《微妙之时》Solo exhibition, Utterly art Singapore

2016.11  Affordable Art Fair, Singapore

2016.10 16th International Watercolor Exhibition Japan

2016.9   47th Watercolor Society Annual Exhibition 2016

2016.8   Realistic Oil Painting Group Exhibition, 798 Art 

              Center Beijing

2016.7   Art- Apart Fair 8th Edition, Singapore

2016.5   Affordable Art Fair, Hong Kong

2016.3   Solo exhibition Love is all around, Utterly Art, 

              Singapore

2015.11 Affordable Art Fair, Singapore

2013.7   Asian Contemporary Art-Hong Kong, Beijing 

              China

2013.3   Academy Exhibition of fine works, China Central 

              Academy of Fine Art

RECENT EXHIBITIONS



这次的个展以“熊猫”系列贯穿主题，运用中国水墨的表现方式，将水与墨融合，也是我的一
次新突破。在此之前我的作品更注重框架与造型，这次的水墨更注重内在的韵味，不拘泥于

物体外表的肖似，更强调一种主观情趣，所以我取之主题“趣”字的一个含义。

水墨画讲求“以形写神”，追求“妙在似与不似之间”的感觉，在这次展览中，我有一幅作品是
长达 1.7 米，绘画了 100 只熊猫，每只熊猫各具神态，并赋予每只熊猫不同的思想及内心世
界，想借以手法，通过人格化的姿态来诠释，表现不同人在面临全世界人类处境问题的一种
思索。而最中间的这只小熊猫是“叻叻”形态写意。它的诞生无疑为是新中的友好关系完美的
一笔。熊猫是中国的国宝，同时在中国的国际关系中一直是和平使者的角色。也承担了中国
与新加坡两国艺术交流和传递友谊的使命。 这也是一种新生命，新希望的象征。我也想用

我的画作，为这样一个值得纪念的新加坡历史时刻做一个记录。熊猫之所以被喜爱，不仅是
因为它的稀有，黑白相间的皮毛也寓意着中国文化的太极，有平衡，平和之意。

 
这次的个人水墨画展，我与 1819 画廊合作，携手推出了一系列 Pandamania NFT，借此机会
想把艺术作品的体验艺术性和数字性艺术融合一体。能够创建特别专属的数字空间，在物理
世界和数字世界中拥有一个新的概念体，也是一种新乐“趣”的体现。Pandamania NFT的收藏
家将收到 1819 画廊对艺术活动、艺术咨询和评估服务的独家邀请，收到最新的艺术趋势，

并成为新晋艺术家的观察名单。



This solo exhibition uses the theme of "Panda”. A breakthrough of my previous works, I chose to 
express my thoughts through Chinese Ink, where I combine Chinese ink and water. My previous 
works were more focused on frame and style, but I chose to place emphasis on the ephemeral 

concept to “delight”, where my works are not confined to the perspective of an object. 

Chinese ink paintings pay attention to the placement of shapes where the beauty lies in the positive 
and negative spaces. In this exhibition, I have a 1.7-meter-long painting of 100 pandas, each with 

its own demeanor that gives each panda a peek into their inner world. The personification of 
people in the current globalised world. The panda in the middle is "Le Le", the newest member to 
the family. Its birth is a perfect symbol of friendship between Singapore and China. The panda is a 

national treasure of China and have always played the role of peace messengers in China's 
international relations. It has also assumed the role of artistic exchange and friendship between 
China and Singapore. It is also a symbol of new life and new hope. I would also like to use my 
paintings to make a record of such a memorable moment in Singapore's history. The panda is 

adored not only for its rarity, but its black and white fur also symbolizes the balance and peace in 
traditional Chinese marital arts, Tai Chi.  

For this solo ink painting exhibition, I collaborated with Gallery1819 to launch a series of 
Pandamania NFTs, taking the opportunity to merge the experiential artistry of the artwork with digital 

art. Creating a special and exclusive digital space, a new conceptual body in the physical and 
digital worlds and a representation to "delight". Collectors of Pandamania NFT will receive exclusive 
Gallery1819 invites to Art Events, Art Advisory and Appraisal Services, receive updates on latest art 

trends and be on the Watchlist for Emerging Artist. 



Pandamonium “叻”趣
Chinese ink on rice paper

170cm x 75cm



Abundance 食客
Chinese ink on rice paper

56cm x 28cm



Harmony 和谐
Chinese ink on rice paper

56cm x 28cm



Warmth 暖
Chinese ink on rice paper

50cm x 50cm



Mr. Right
Chinese ink on rice paper

60cm x 60cm



Emperor’s Crown 王的皇冠
Chinese ink on rice paper

50cm x 50cm



Progress 步步高升
Chinese ink on rice paper

28cm x 56cm



Wisdom 登高望远
Chinese ink on rice paper

28cm x 56cm



Carefree 嬉
Chinese ink on rice paper

75cm x 170cm



Anthesis 含苞待放
Chinese ink on rice paper

28cm x 56cm



Awakening 捷足先登
Chinese ink on rice paper

56cm x 28cm



I’ll Be Right Here Waiting For You 我在这里等你
(06/10)print on rice paper

80cm x 60cm



Meeting 遇见
(08/10)print on rice paper

80cm x 80cm



Partner 亲密
Chinese ink on rice paper

80cm x 120cm



Freedom 悠然自得
Chinese ink on rice paper

28cm x 56cm



Equilibrium 家
Chinese ink on silk
140cm x 60cm




